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Sometime
When "sometime" mines then wi shall

tasto tho Joys for which we long ;

Tho slmilows will titiHiiiibiiins then, and every
sigh a song.

'Hie sweet, doop hopes wo cherish mitl with-

in our breasts entomb
Will nil como Imck to life n ,'ain And III! cur

hearts with bloom.

Tho dreary waste of desert rsnii-- will blossom
a9 tho rose.

And every brook will babble swecte-- t music
as II flows;

Our hungry souls thiit now exist on just tho
niongro criiiulu

Will thi'n sit down to j.rin )! feasts of love,
when .som.'tlmo" nnv.

When "sometime" cimes th 'ii nil tho year
will In a ghul, swoet June.

And all tin m.isieof our lives will be in per-

fect tune.
The piitlw vv.; tread will le.il in on through

I'lojHom-si'i'ii- t ;d dolls
W hero wo shall ever listen In the chime of

fiilry bolls.
i'liethonilos.s ro,is at. the day with dewdrops

will III- - W'l,
And joy will i n iiu .l i &' I In t'fl nnd.n

of regret.
And liinnvill Hit in g!a liy at t'.ia wild bee

when it h ii mi

Its dr.iw-- .ng from h oi'v ' I II .vT to
Mower wlii n ''J im '"".n!ii".

When "sometime" ! nil of life will i

bn II dream el Lr,;tb.
Ami woeliall feel main tit !nirm mi l inno-

cence t.f youth.
An I sing 111" glad sw w. songs wn sang in

thoan Vright siiminnrswhi'ii
Wo pbtjo.l in en mips joy iiorknw th" weary

I hough's of men,
And nil Hie frieii Is na held so.lenr, the one

wlli loved u so,
Will a'l iMine liaeli to greet us from the happy

lon na! ;

The gIrN with drills and dis'i'M ninl Hie l iys
with flag and drum',

lYo'll see thet till togothnro!.' ,i when
"lOmotfnio 'com s.

t'iiiengo ' i t i .

At the Right Moment.

Honor olim il t!io front door behind
ior, ninl stood for n moment on tho

ntops fiistMiin.f ii refractory button on
licr glove. Tiie carriage rolled up to
tho curb opposite, nini she saw ii

familiar face or two uud bowed mo- -

linuienllv. Tor the temptation to
join tho group of gossiping women in

the draw i aeros the way was

utrong wit bin her veins, mid her face

and throiit burned like tiro as sh" bat-

tled with her emotion.
Tom hud always cotmiro.l that spe-cie-

of hrnv.ulo which ran riot in her
nature, and slid smiled ns she recog-

nized tho symptoms in her present
mood. She know so well nil the tall;
that was 1,11 over the ten eups,
behind thosi draw n curtains! She

ul.l hour the idle jest, the light
laughter fonpled with Iter nntiie. Tho
men would defend her, and congra-

tulate thorns lies that Tom was not
i In lucky fellow they had thought ;

tho women would say they had known
all along how the engagement would
lorminato, and speak the faint praise
which unions. While Mary- She
could imagine tho look of pain on
Mary's face.

She remembered in a spasm of re-

trospection how glad M iry had been
when Tola hail told her of their en-

gagement.
"My donr," the had said to Honor,

"I always believed in you. I know
you will make my brother happy."

Well, she supposed she would never
talk with Mary ugiiu in that oozy up-

stairs room, with the alcove lit tod up
studio-like- , and its cool chintz hang-

ings und wide, softly cushioned win-

dow whero she had told Mary
between huiu'liter and tears how very
happy sht was, and what a noblu wo-

man sho intended to beeouio for
Tom's sake.

Sho w fioeleil sh n ply and ran dow n

tho stone steps, and began walking
briskly in tho direction of Thirty-fourt- h

street. Sho wished with a
strange, new impatience that she was
miles tinny from the city. Siie wished
he eolild be entirelv nloiie for one

of

to as along. "Am-

bition vtMsus Love." was headed,
auditgmo sp Mis

Honor i the son .,.

stress, in gran
wan nnaited with so much impatience,
aud 11s 11 res 'f it was ru-

mored that the long st in ling engage-

ment I'ltwetll the lady Mr.

'1 (tmiii'i t asid
It wits all true, bit of it,

Honor t. 1 i lets If. He

must he itli.-- the sieye or Hon-

or," mid hid replied ll.nli
of "Then it shall be the
stage," It struggle,
big h d taken la which to

decide, but her voice, her hclovp.il

possession, her 6011I, iih tdiu culled it,
gained tho victory. It was u match
less voice, w ith ii lilt in it like f.hnt of
tho meadow and yet ho powerful
and grand and delicately handled. Xo
wonder tho girl loved it

lint suddenly hho thought of
.Tom's face, ns sin; had lnsl seen it, and
of Miiry and much which recently
she hud schooled herself into foru'et-tiii;,- ',

liia' long anticipated triumph,
viewed so at hand, failed to daz-

zle her. It whs a peach with the
bloom rublied oil'; tho fruit remained
ns sound as over, lett tlu first fresh-nei- 's

and glow which enticed the eye
had departed. Tom's opposition
but given an impetus to her uuihitinu.
It was an incentive to lure h ;r on.
Now that it was withdraw 11, the covet-
ed fruit, threatened to prove Hut

the taste.
She felt a horrible convulsion lug-

ging nt her throat as tdm mused. Ienr
old Tom! How kind lu hud always
been to her! How forbearing and
gentle and colisiderat-- , iiud how little
she had felt, tlu ncod of any other
friend as long sho hid him!
eoinparieon, what was the public to
ln r that .the should its play-

thing? Would it soothe lief restlei--

moods nx Tom did, or cuter to her
caprice or e;;cnsc her shortcoming--

Honor had draw n veil over her
face, and at point in her rHlec-tioi-

the dots on the d iuty trille be-

gan to swim before her
vision. She turned up the collar of
her jacket, gnvo tho boa her throat
a serious tw ii.t, and dropiu'il her soft
chin into tie; fur with a scnsition of
overwhelming shnuic. Sin cringed
and shuddered before her new self.
In all her shot!, bright life she had
never felt seriously unhappy before.

She Naw happy faces ail about her,
and one or two even looke I at her
w ith evident surpris- - as sh ignored

lifted hills with apparently su-

perb unconsciousness. Slie walked
011 faster and faster, in u futile effort
to avoid the crowd her head wns ach-

ing intolerably, and something insiilo
her brain seemed to bo thumping iiir
a trip hammer,

New York had never seemed so

on the alert as to, lay. Ac-

tually, to them, one would
Ihoadway was the Mecca of the uni-
verse, as dear to their heart as the
stone which Moslems travel miles
kiss.

There wns that Mark ham girl on the
front seat of tho Taylor drag. How

ridiculously happy she had
since her engagement to ick Taylor.

"Ah, well, like that wero al-

ways complacent," Honor to her-
self. "It is tho shallow at ream which
is never iiurullled. "

Tom said there was a standing juke
ut the club nboiit her. Hotior

asking him if it was on
of her being a standing joke-tha-

she made them all so tired. Tola
could bear any amount of levity.

She Ixgin to wonder in a dull whv
if any one would ever accuse her of
flippancy again? She fdt horribly
passe and jaded. No one except Tom
had oer uuderlood llT, anyway,
when she paused to look bac upon it.
He had been a friend and brother
nil a lover all in one.

Honor on as if im;elle l hy
sotiio invincible force, holding hack
her tears; while the pain in her
throat mounted up to her ears, and
she was reminded of tho time when,
ns a child, she held vinegar in her
mouth to determine whether she hud
th mumps. When sho had gone a
d i.en blocks farther the crowd had
thinned, an tho street lamps were
now lighted.

Siie turned and reluctantly
set her fnee toward home. A square

im't in the twilight as thrummed
bis banjo strings, hi., melodious hum-

ming int'T-perse- d with lis staccato
lauoliter, and a tender word lio.v and
then for the girl beside him.

Hoior paused ut the corner, und
I ave the man a piece of His
"(iod bless yoi. miss!" caused the
corner of her lip lo twitch uucrtiin-!- v

in her struggle t eoiinusure.
When she reached her door it was

ipnte dark, mill vi paus"d with her
Ima.i on the b , and st 10 there in
a vague wnv Irving t iinuly.., the
ii. spair winch coatrolb d her. The
n;:iits were glean. nig from beiuutli

moment, with nothing but the fields ahead her a street organ wasgntul-nbou- t

her. She wanted t think, ami big out tho of the familiar
on every hand a face looked out from "two step" which Tom had taught
a passing; broiig'nnm, and a bow and j

her.
ttniile were diiv. toward her. As long as she lived, she felt sure.

Hut from out ttio cli ios of confitsio.i w believer sho should heur those
holding sway in her brain, little by strains of the "Cadets' March she
littlo one thou jht evolved itself ph'in- - "uid be reminded of tho cozy,
touidlko before her mind's eye the hastilv I half nt the
thought of that cruel paragraph in close of the crowded days when Toiii'h
tho society column which sho had fair head was but a dim silhouette
seen, eoiiii.'d, tin 1 learn d by he art u faiusi the p lie light of the window,
that morning. She repented it oer while his linger would stumble and

l she walked
it

.1 er account of
l!. ;!it, churiuisi- -

debut open

lit which

and
honnis whs s

every
h.idwnd, "It

. me.

sho uith a

pride,
hid a long

a luoiitu

lurk,

!
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lb drawn cm tains in thehouo avrv&ajTid Bits.

tho wiiy. As she gn.i d across with

heavy eyes the door was opened, and
tho colored lights in tho hall threw
the liguro of a iniiu in eveuing dress:

into vivid relief.
Honor watched him as he lighted a

cigar and threw it away. When tho
door closed behind him, shutting in

tho light of the hall, she h it like tho
peri ut the gato of pnra disc. Hut a
moment later ho reappeared beneath
the gas light in tho street, and sho
saw him plungo deliberately into the
whirlpool of passing vehicles, and
dodge this way and that in nil cft'ort

to gain the sidewalk opposite.
Tho vestibulo where sho lingered

was narrow, and when she turned at
length, sho found him close besido
her; so close that in another moment
her hands were in his, and her blushes
were drying the tears on her pretty
cheek.

And across the way the gossips had
not yet censed detailing tho shameful
tilVair to tho latest comer when Tom
brought the girl into their midst.
And Mary tho diplomat staunch
M iry only said as she kian.d the eager
fae ':

"I am afraid the tea is quito cold,
dear. Tom, Hud Honor n chair."

There nro supreme momenta in the
lives of nil of us. Hut they pass and
leave 110 trace. JYrhapsif our better
impulses, wlieti in the ascendant,
should be met hnlf way ns Honor's
were, the outcome might be ditVerent.

Who knows?
Hut Honor'a debut was indefinitely

postponed; nnd the gossips went
homa from the: (iwynnes' drawing
room wondering who could have
spread the report of tin) severed en-

gagement which was apparently so
entirely devoid of foundation.
Waverley Magazine.

Workers Who Ask No Pny.
Tt would be interesting, thinks

Waiter IJesnnt, if we could get the
statistics of voluntary nnd unpaid
work. I once investigated the statis-

tics of a single parish, nnd that a very
poor one. I found ovir 100 persons
who gave their work for nothing to
the parish. Tn fact, there ore thou-
sands and tens of thousands on whom
the churches can now reckon for vol
untary work. This unpaid work is
the nineteenth century Franciscan:
hn (or she) .n'tentpts, without vows,
what the predecessor of the thirteenth
century attempted with the help of
vows viz., organized personal ser-

vice nruong tho humblest. Ho works
tqioii the lowi st an 1 most unpromis-
ing material that the world run show;
they are lads far below tho reach of
polytechnics; he attracts them some-
how, hy personal magnet ism, by force
of character, by skill in the things
that nil lads admire; le dominates,
them. He is perhaps a young curate
of no great intellectual grasp, but ho
knows what he has to do, and ho suc-

ceeds ; or he is a layman who works
in an olliee all day. We go ha-'- to
the grand discovery of Francis say
rather the interpretation of Francis
that the great sluggish apathetic mass
in which are born creatures ot
hideous mien and malign brain cau
only be moved by personal service.

Telephoning Through Spa Water,

The success that has attended tho
recent attempts in Fust la ml to estali-- l

s;i a system of telephonic communi-

cation without wires between ships at
a distance from each other, serves to
recall the fact that about two years
ago an Amerieuu inventor, Dr. Krnest
Huber. secured the assistance of tho
United States government in the pro-
jection of u series of experiments in
de p seii telephoning. For some rea-
son the experiments wa ro not made,
but th device promised well. The
sound waves passing through tho wa-

ter caused metal strips to vibrate, and
the vibrations were transmitted by
wires to microphones, which greatly
intensified tiieni. An indicator show-

ed the intensity of the sound,, uud
gave an idea id' the distance of tho
object causing thiiu. Tin- direction
w h 'liee the sound came could also bo

determined. The sounds within tho
ship were eliminated, mid only ex-

traneous uolscs were recorded. Sound
waves could be throw out in all di-

rections by the ringing of an electric
bell, aud being reflected i tidieated ice-

bergs, subiiietgi d wrecks or other ob-

structions even ten miles away. New
Orleans Picayune.

A lUirereitcc.
Head of the house tto volltig man at

frontdoor) -- llav n't I told you sir,
never to cail here again?

Young Man Yes sir; but 1 haven't
culled to see Miss Clara this time. 1

have a three mouths' gas bill to cob
led.

Head of the house in a milder toin
I see. You will please call aelliu- .-

(IIII.DKKVS COLUMN.

To Slum I.A.Mi.

bee, llm path Is gru"U andslia ly,
Wo will follow wh"P it livid- -,

I n lerelms that arch seilaiely,
Through a g itoway old ami stately,

Overgrown with moss and weed'.

Oaeewithlii the in agio portal,
I lark the air is full of son

Jubilant with blackbird 's ringing.
Jocund with tho voices ringing

j Of merry, motley thro g.

I'rom the wood they troop to meet in,
All the folk of Biory-laii-

IYiiicescsaiiil dwarfs ami ilra;o;is
Knights who tpiatY in bri'ii ning II t a

Toasts to la lics fier mi l grand.

j Forms familiar g.i'Iier ion in,
llabii s und beauties ran1 ;

Cinderella, muck jiatle'tli',
Jack w ith muscles euerirntie.

Curly locks and golden hair.

Through th ea'y wood enchant d,
As we stray In wonder sweet,

lay, grotnHiiio or friendly fa-- ' .

I'copllng a tin pica-- ml spa
Si'.ill our happy coming greet.

Tel. reluctant, homeward liiniiii
liown the path we walk on re,

Through the gateway old 11:1 I st.it- ly,

To the world w b'fi so ,

From the land of story-lor- e

Mahouii.1 .I.oi .

"t'OOl.KCAl'.-i- . "

I'.verybody knows what "foolscap"
paper is, but everybody docs not

know how it ciiiiio to hear that name.

In order to increase his revenues,
Charles 1. granted pertain privileges,
amounting to niouop ilies, uud among
those wiih the uianuf ii'turo of paper,
the exclusive ri.i;ht of w hich vin sold
to certain parti' s, who grew rich, and
enriched the government t the
pense of t hose who were oldi Ted to use

paper. At thai linn all paper
bore the royal iiitih in water-marks- .

The put liuiueiil It llder Croluell Iliad.)

snort of this law in every posiblo
manner, and among other indignities
to the memory of Charles it was or-

dered that the royal ariiia be remove I

from the paper, nnd the fool'sc ip d

bells should be used in 11 substitute.
When the Hump parliament was pro-

rogued thcic were also removed; but
paper of the size of lh parliament!! y

journals, which is uboii'. sev-

enteen by fourteen inchf s, Villi bears
the iiaine of "i'ooo-can- . - Atlanta Con-

stitution.

AN INFANT I'll i:Ni IM r,M IN.

A real I'm i ple iiouieiion keeps all

medical men and ped.tg' ;;ues of
old town of I'liunsw ick, i

in a stale of wonder a:id de-

light. The little soli of a local butch-

er, a baby just two veins old, can

lend with perfect ens anything writ-

ten or printed in Herman or I.itin
characters, A few weeks ago three
liruuswick doctors I1.1l tlr- infant in-

troduced to them, at the house of olio
of the learned gentlemen. The lirst
thing the little one did when brought
into the consulting room was to stand
on his toes at the table, reading out
from the books that were lying about.
All that could be ascertained, as to

the why and whercfori ol this uiicaimy
necoiiiidisbmont, is that, when the
baby was eighteen months old, uud
his grandmother took him out, he al-

ways immediately caught sight of tho
inscriptions over shops, nnd asked
about them ns only a small child can
ink, tdl he hud fathomed the mean-

ing of tho letters. It was the sumo ut
home; books and newspapers had
greater fascinations than lollipops
and toys, and whatever the parents
playfully told him he remembered,
with tho result that ut the age of two

veins ho roads with perfect ens".
Apart from his accomplishment in
reading, tho boy's development is
quito normal. Westminster (lnzetto

I'aiiniiig in Japan.
The fertilizer most used 111 Japan is

rice straw, cut into suiuli pieces, ns

with a hay cutter. Hut cultivators
depend niosth upon irrigation lioiu
the rivers, aud most careful cultiva-

tion ; not a weed uur 11 waste piece of
laud will be seen in u. long ruilroad
journey. The farmer utilizes every
bit of laud he posesHcs.

But farm tools are very crude. The
1 is the chief tool used ; occa-

sionally a black bull may be seen
hitched to what is culled u plough,
but tho implement is so small it looks
like a toy. With the hoe, the blade
of which is four inches wide, the soil
is turned over, loll u few days in the
sun, then levelled mid seed put in.
Fvery crop but rice ia planted in rows,
straight as an iirrow. M.-- uud wo-

men work in the fields, und rice thresh-
ing is pel formed by drawing the nee
straw across the teeth of saw-lik-

blade, by which the reeds are
lodged. Now York World.

Heart Whole.
The Summer tiirl from day to dav

Acts elii i lily her part ;

Though site is very oft tigaged
She nevtr loses heart. l'uck.

hogs.

Ficrco Porkers of Bloo3o:l Anoo

Iry in Arizona.

They Roam in Bands of Thou-
sands! Along the Colorado.

The wildest of wild hogs live both
above find below Yuma, 011 the Colo-

rado river. While the steamer was

lying at Castle Dome landing a

since, loading with ore, a Hue

band of them on tho oppuntc sin re
came down to the river to feed on the
banks, where the grasa and weeds
.wero green, aud to get a drink of
water. They paid no attention to (ho
boat, nor to the Indians at work. Af-

ter louf'uig around for aw hile, nil old
boar ctiino out of the "nwish" und
away tiny all went. Hardly a day
passes that the Indians nnd cattlemen
do not run upon them. These bands
seem to be more timid than ugly.

When the Into Thomas lllytlm was
trying to settle a colony at herdo,
forly-liv- e miles below Ynmn on the
Colorado, be sent dow n a large num-
ber of very line, lierk-shir- e

und I'oland-Chin- p;gi and
turned them loos ' on the banks of the
river near wher they lived on
the roots, grass, wee Is, tnles and mos-

quito beans; bred, multiplied, kept
tut und tilled the low and tide lands
w ith a large number of I'm porkers.
Never seeing human being, except
now and then a lone Indian, they soon
became wild, and wilder sHI. and
scattered until the lowland-mu- woods
were full of them.

Notwithstanding that the eovolesi
slaughtered Hie little ones in great
numbers, they have increased until it
is estimated that at the present hlllli
there are more than IO.imiii of Hum
roaming up and down the Colorado
and Hurdie rivers from their mouths
up ns high m tho tid' runs or from
silv-liv- e to seventv miles this side of
the gulf.

They go wherever they please;!
nothing stops them in their course,
When the Colordo is ut its Hood, they
will cross it from shore to shore, even
near the Hurdie, where it is four miles '

wide when at its highest gauge. Their
range gives them the finest of l ed -
wild sweet potatoes, lules, stray fish,

dams, ilea turtles and seaweed along '

the river bank at low tide. They are
unmolested, oivpt now und then by j

a hunter, who linds his way down the
river. Most of t he liiintersgiv e Iho w ild
swine a wide berth, except now and
then as they h ipp n t s;y a nice little
roister on the b ink and within easy
t itle shot.

j A few years ago a man and his fain- -

i!y were living a few miles below the
colony, on the ban ; of the Colorado,
He hail mil- ,,!' I'm,. ,..

'
hounds, which fh.i owner claimed
could run down and kill any wild hog

' in that region. One day he took dogs
and ritle und went far a nice little one,
just right for the oven. He had not
gone far before he found a large baud
of hogs, and turned his dogs loose oil
them. No sooner had tiny started
when out jumped 1111 enormous hour,
a monster, who, w ith mouth open,
paying 110 attention to the dogs, made
for the hunter. Tito latier drew up
his ritlo and tired, but on euiiie the
bo.tr, the dogs nipping him ut every
jump.

The hunter tired a second shot, but
oil camo the beast. The hunter turnei'
nnd ran for a 11:0 quite tree few

' yards distant, the hog close to his
heels. He dropped his gun aud
jumped for life, grasping the limb of

j the tree just as the hog grabbed his
' pants and tore one-ha- of them from

him, but he whs safe, just out of reach.
The dogs all this while ran grabbing
the hog by tho hind legs, to which the
beast paid 110 at t ion.

The mad boar seized the hart of the
tree in his great tusks u:id tore it t;l
bhreds. Finally he mined upon the
dogs, instantly killed one mi l wounded
the other so that it died m.i.ii niter.
He tin turned his intention to tho
tree where sat the hunter. He
guarded him until it was dark. Twice
did the man get down and tn to get
his rule, but his foe was , guard and
drove him back up the tree. Dm fun
the night the boar bit. Daylight
came and s,, help. The men had
hardly reached ;h river and got into
their boat w hen down came the old
hog alter them in vain pursuit. - San
Francisco Chronicle.

lieastiiiinir From Ana lorn.
"Mamma," said the baby," hat i:tv

you soaking your feet for'"
"Because my head aches, d. ar. "
The baby was evidently puzzled and

remained wrapt in thought for a few
minutes. I heu he broke t h,. silence
again.

"Mamma, if your le.-- woild
von seas, vonr head?" Truth.

Jacket n fur Our Sailors,
Tho nutty uniforms o the sailors

nnd marines of the United States Navy
are made by 11 corps of women em-

ployed by the quartermaster of tho
H.ooklyn Navy Yard. They are
well paid, and tho position of tailor-es- s

or seamstress is eagerly sought, for

by women who earn a living by mak-

ing garment,!. The waiting list i f tho
Bureau of Employment contains more

than 100 applicants. All work is done
by the piece, and the wages vary from

$' to 12 week.
The applicant must present her

name to tlu; Civil Service Hoard. Her
application must be signed by at least
two reputable persons. Not only must
she come woll recommended as a seam-

stress, but the condition d' the work-

shop is carefully considered. '1 ho

quartermaster makes it a point that no

work blmll be (lone in sweat shops or
in places where tho clothing is likely
to be infected.

Once appointed, the applicant visits
the tailor shops of the Navy Yard,

whole she receives a bundle of goods
to be made up into garments. Tho

goveruin nt furnish s all tho trim-

mings mid thread- From twenty to

eighty bundles are every morn-

ing. It usually requires twodiysto
Ihiidi the (.iinueiiK The work is de-

livered uud n new lot issue 1.

The overcoats are imido of heavy

cloth, and the unil.er iveoivi s g2.H'l

apiece. Drawers and 1111 b rshirts for
the men are mudo of eleven-ounc- uud

sevcii-oune- blue lluuncl. The seam-

stress is paid 15 cents for each. The
maker is paid lit! cciilsupieoe for cloth
trousers and ."ni cents for working

tioiisois. t v ershirts of heavy and
light weight llanucls pay '.") eon'.

apiece. Junipers are. ma lo of white
drilling at ."ill cents each.

Some of tlnsi) women have been in

the employ of the Navy Yard from
lifteiii t twenty year-i- Tin; older
employees are best paid, uud niako

rarely less than fdJ a week,

The garment are for tin enlisted
men only, in the ollici-- supplies his
own wiirdr be The uniforms art! is-

sued at the Navy Yard by th quarter-
master, New York Sun.

Switzerland's Hxeeiitite Sesssion.
Under the Swiss system the execu-

tive power is vested, not 111 a presi-
dent, but in a council or cabinet of

seven, whi h holds olliee for three
years. The council apportions the
departments of s ate among its own

members, and "the 1111 nib is of tho
council have the right lo speak and
make proposals in either house of the
tcdcral legislature, but not to vote."
Win n the measures proposed by the
Swiss ministers lire defeated in the
legislature, they simply return to
their desks mid go on with the busi-

ness of their departments, a form of

procedure which has stood the test of....
experience. We have theletore a

most satisfactory precedent upon tint
one vital point at which we must de-

part from the I'.ng'.ish jiiodel. The
Swiss constitution, like our own is

federal; and its federal legislature
colisHts of t ah chamber. TheSwi-- s

executive council or cabinet hold for
three years instead of four; the Swiss

ministers possess the to sit in

either hoiie, to initiate legislation
and o lebate, without the right to
vote; and when the vote upon meas-

ures proposed by them Is a Iverse,
they remain in othce n it il the end ol

their terms. North American

A WiMiilrrl'iil Sw tup.

There is a wonderful swamp imme-
diately below the Moiiut I'isgaii Church
aud not over d.m foot from the toad at
that point. For many years the place,
which is now known us "(ioolev's
l'ond," has been "wet lands," but Hot
until live Veals a ;o did water begin to

rise over the ground. The place is 111

a bie basin, coiit lining perhaps sixtv
or seventy-liv- e acres, ot which about
forty acres are now under watt r.whieh
is from a few indies to scvi ral feel
deep. Tall, dying limber stands all
over this eloomv swamo. the trot'
croakn loli.llv throughout its eolilin-- s,

Kn.ltli splash of this and ki vd am- -

mK tethc- w,tl, th d- - p stillness,
mak.sit a drearv place. I: will tiii'ibv

R , , ,,,,.,,
is not likely to be done. nin; to the
heav cost it would requir . S.nuer
so: t.lxv. UepolTel'.

I'hiilteil IT oiisl v

"(bit a nice piece of real estate ill
the suburbs, have you'' said the
roaming Mgent ol the nur-
sery. Wouldn't you like to have it

covered with some nice trees or shrub-
bery ?"

"No. I have it mvered alrcadi,"
replied the I t in born street cigar
dealer.

"What have y.m got on if"
"A bi", healthy nioi tc.ige. ".- Chi-

cago TrihuFK,

Sleep, Unbj, Sleep.
OvPr thii iica a lady camp,

Hlee,, sle"p, sweetly sleep:
Night was tllo beautiful lady's name,

Sleep, sleep, sleep.
Hereyes like two stars shone soft and bright.

Hit voice like tho broezo's murmur light,
Kind mid gentle and lovely night ;

Sleep, baby, sleep.

lfovv lender her lovo for each liltlo one,
Sleep, sleepj sweetly sleep;

She softly culled wheu tho day was done,
'Sleep, sloop sleep, "

dinar llttlu children," 1 heard her say,
"You must be tired now, stop your play,
Ami come with mo to dreamland away;

S leep, baby, sleep.

"Shut vour eyes if you want to go.
Sleep, sleep, sweelly sleep;

Safe ill my anus I'll curry you so,

Sleep, baby, sleep.
Over the ocean Hying la-- l

F.urlh with it- - cloud and siorm is pad.
Here is In- beautiful laud ut last;

Sleep, Inl'V, shop.

"Sti'-- a wonderful happy laud.
Sleep, sleep, sweelly sleep;

Children laughing on every hand,
Sleep, sleep, sleep.

Flowers more gay than our b initios of spring i

.Musi.- mure full than our birds can sing.
Siin-lii- and fairiesand every bright tiling :

Sleep, haby. sleep."
- JosKI'III.SK 11. 1'AIU.M IN. in Youth's L'

111 Honors.

Marie Is that Chollie's sudor?
Louise No. lie hasn't proposed
yel.

She What can woman do for
amusement, when ..ho has no money ?

lb - tin shopping,

Screech What part of Mrs.

Screech's music do you like best?
Wilson -- The it I'rain.

.less I've hud over a dozen offers
of marriage already this season. Jlcs

- tiood gracious, who from. Jeis
Jack.

Sunday School Toucher What in

charitv ' Jtoy It's a feeling folks
to have before tramps got so

thick.

"is Dr. l'elli t going to iiuike a mio
cess here, do you think?" "No; he
hasn't the idea of the latest sty lei
in diseases. "

Jlo held her hand, and did not care
Though every man emild see;

For he was just past 1; cars old.
And she wit- - only :l.

"My husband is afrniil of
fires." "Has he ever suffered from,
them?" "Yes, he had lo make ulie ltl
the kitchen one "

Teacher Now Willie urn may
name the live sens, s an tell how they
are use 1. Willie Niekles, anil they're,
to buy gum and street-ea- r rides.

Judge Your innocence is proved:
you are acquitted, l'risouer ito.tho
juryi Very sorry, gentlemen, to have
given you all this trouble for nothing.

"There wasn't a man ut the summer
resort for a week, so we girls had to
put in the time playing tenuis among
ourselves." "Ah! Sort of lorn ten-

nis, eh?"

"That young woman didn't even
tliimk me for giving her my seat. I
suppose sh thought I was not worth
noticing." "That is it exactly. Sho
is u bride."
The burglar almost burst with ruge

Aiidfeiiotr hi.nsnlf upon the head,
Wheu he tried all night to crick a safe

And found It was a foldln , bed.

She They thought the world of
each other. He reigned in her heart
ami sho reigtied tn his. He And
they didn't know enough to go in
when it reigne 1.

Teacher Now, children, you havo
heard tho talk on flower-- . Who cau
inline one of th? pereuui Is' .iimniie
- 1 can. "Well, what is it?" "
blooming idio . "

"Hollo, Ihlby! Still lu the patent
lire extiu juisher hushies-?- " "No.
The fact is, Sipes, tin building wo
w ere doiu ; husim-- in burnt dow n.
We lost everything."

"Bulwer aavs tint the secret of fash-

ion ia to Hurpriso, not to tlisipiioint,"
iniisi'.l MeS AUttei s as he glance over
h's wift 'a last millinery bill of ? i ;

but sometn.l fashion does both."
AI'.Mlt the ma,.

Weefieo say what we feel,

lu! j one pla a should! r
Anv nearer the wheel.

I'verdt Wrett "l'liey'soup pleas-

ure so rich blokes don't know, any-
way. ' J.awuotid Sown "VYot's
that':" Everett Wict-'D- .y don't
know do joy of qti.iiohiu' a t ree days'
t'n st. ''

"There's nothing Ilk. fresh air,"
aiiid the bustuess man. "1 used to
tl:iuk that,' said his part her, "till the
new c.crk came hen. lie has an air
,ti o it him tnat is altogether too
11, h."

So you o,t your heart whihi at the
Ha.iio;' "Well, dear," said the

hi uood, "I can hardly answer
.0 ., question. When you know he'ii
worth u million it's not a tpiestioii of

nti iioiiiv, but nitiier one in ma'.
''


